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OTTAWA (CUP> - The
Young Canada Works program
will receive $26 million from the
federal government to create an
expected 21,000 summer jobs
manpower and immigration

Instant
mnovies

SAN FRANCISCO <ZNS-
CUP) - A home movie system that
will enable photographers to see
resuits in minutes will be in-
troduced at an upcoming con-
ference of a leading camera
maker.

The Polaroid corporation
has been working on the instant
movie pro ject since 1968 and was
planning to market the f irst
models by 1972 until it en-
countered technical difficulties.
But it's ready now and will be on
display at its annual meeting.

According to the Wall Street
Journal, analysts familiar with
the project estimate that the
entire system, including camera,
film, developer and a projector
viewer will cost over $1 ,000.

minister. Bud Cullen anrio
According to >,,~

reports ail constituenci,
receive a minimum of1
and those with a surplu,
force of over ten per cent
under 25 age group wîîî
more money.

The government lis
provincial allocations as f
Newfound!and $,
Prince Edward Island $1,
Nova Scotia $1 ,6o5,MoO
Brunýwick $1 .338,000;
$9,1 61,000; Ontario $6,2
Manitoba $80,
Saskatchewan $548,000.
$617,000; British Coîumý
925,000; North West Terý
$156,000; Yukon $88,000

Snore
SAN FRANCISCO

CUP) - The University of L
finally offering a class th
okay to fail asleep in.

Alan Hayes, a doctora
didate in educational psych
at the university, is teacf
five-week course on insom
insomniacs.

&Get of f of
our clouds'

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - Idaho state officiais are
accusi ng the state of Washington
with "cloud rustling.'

ldahos attorney general
Wayne Kidwell says a $125,000
energency cloud-seeding
program over Washington is
likely to rob neighbouring Idaho
of rainfal normally headed its
way.

Kidwell says theres only a
Tree love?

Otherwise why would our photographer have taken this photo?

limited amount of moisture
clouds which are moving
and if Washington uses ai
seeding methods to sq
them dry, Idaho's cu
drought will be worsened,

.Kidwell threatens l
Washington continues wv
cloud-seeding plans, he%
suit in federal court, speci
charging Washington vi
legally stealing the rain.

CBC RADIO
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

.1111 I

MARCH 31
A superb evening of Chamber Music
featuring The Tedesco Trio, The Regina
Watson Trio and Carmen Bourret,
Soprano. SUB Theatre

APRIL 2
Direct from New York City, Jessy Dixon
and The Dixon Singers. A tambourine
shaking, hand-clapping. roof-raising
gospel group who shout for joy. SUB
Theatre

APRIL 4
The Tommy Banks Jazz Quintet, featuring
PJ. Perry. saxophonist. SUB Theatre

APRIL 5 -

CBC Radio's Dr. Bundolos
Pandemonium Medicine Show. SUB
Theatre

APRIL 6
Back for a return visit, The Canadian
Brass with the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra. Jubilee Auditorium

Ail performances begin at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets $3.00 - $500 are available at al
Bay Ticket Outiets, HUB Ticket Outiet,
CBC Reception Desk. 8861 - 75 Street
and at the door.
*Tickets for April 6 at Edmonton

Symphony Box Office,
11712 - 87 Avenue only.
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